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company adequate tp such a cast of, the

uamageu conauiou. J ne hre spread oy Uol. 1. J. Young, of this city, the causing an effusion of blood from the brain,
so rapidly that it was not long be-- I latter gentleman making a most capi- - which proved fatal. A note from a friend
tore the --bpiscopal Church caurht I tal hit which was heartilv anDlauded informs us that the deed was Deroetrated

I One Square one day,;,
three days... . . mi a oo

looraaya 3 50
" " nveaaya.. ...i. 3 00

oneweefe....-.- v 8 60
" - . Pwo week.... ...... 5 00
" 11 "gv-xto.i- ii ....... 6 50

Kjuv uiumn 8 0?" " Two month 15 00" ". . Three month....... ..7. .. . ....22 00
Six months . ...35 00

44 " One year..' 4 ......50 00
t3? Contract Advertisements takert at propor

tlonatelv low rates.
FiveBqnareeStimatedS a' qnarter-colnm- n, and

ten squares ae a half Hjolnmn. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
UNEQUALLED SUCCESS.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18th, POS1TIVE1Y
of the accomplished Young Ar- -

tiste, ,

MTSS LILLIE ELDRIDGK,
Who will appear supported by the popular voung
Actor, HAKRY LANGDON and W. K.
STAR COMBINATION, to the Romantic Drama of

Or, THE MYSTEEIOTJS MUEDEE.

P.'irqilX r ;i: d - ....
Parqiutte Circle. .

Pa:iii.y Circle ..
Gallery,. ...., 5

The Box Sheet will be opened t Heiibi-rger'- s

Bookstore, this (Saturday) morning. No extra
charge for reserved seats. oct 18-- lt

WHEELER & WILSON
Triumphant Again.

THE FIRST PRIZE
WAS AWARDED TO THE

Wheeler & WllSOTl Machine
J

AT THE

State Fair at Ealeigh.
J. & T. JOHNSON,

oct 18 8t Agents, Wilmington, N. C.

Instruction in Music.
PROFESSOR TAMBTJRKLLO

in
IS PREPARED

Vocal Haste and on Piano.
Orders mav be left with Hisses Kennedy & Hart.

er at Heinsberger's Book Store. . .,
oct sat wed

. MISCEIiLANEOUS.

Notice or Sale of

EE AL ESTATE
UEuBP Power Contained is Mortgage.

BY VlKTUk AND TA EXECUTION OF THE
of sale contained in a certain mortgage

made by Daniel Klein and his" wife to " The Wil-
mington Building Association," Dealing date the 3d
day of Angat A. D., 1870, and registered in the of-
fice of the Register of the county of New Hanover.
in book ZZ, at page 664 and following (default hav-
ing been made in the payment of the sum of money
secured to be paid by said mortgage) the said mort
gagee, "The Wilmington Building Association,"
will at 13 o'clock M., on Saturday, the 11th day of
October, 1878, sell for cash, at the Court House
in Wilmington, by public auction,

Tne Land and Premises
Conveyed in said mortgage, viz: a certain lot or
parcel of land, situate, lying and being in said city
of Wilmington, containing a square in said city and
bounded as follows: at the junction
of Gwinn street with Dickinson alias Tenth street,
and running northwardly with Dickinson alias Tenth
street to Rankin street, thence eastwardly with Ran-
kin street to Wood street, thenee southwardiv with
Wood street to Gwinn Street, thence westwardly
with Gwinn street to the beginning. :

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale has been Dostooned until Satur

day, October 25th, 1873.
WttltUlT & HTK1JM.AJS,

Attorneys.
Wilmington, Oct 11, 187311, 15, 18, 25

J. E. BOTE,
Having Removed to No. 57,

MARKET ST RE E T.
(Cnder the Masonic Ball,)

IS NOW .PREPARED TO FURNISH CHOICE

Family .Groceries,
Butter, Jellies, Cheese, Sugar, Coffee, Preserves,

Fine Teas, Confections, Canned Goods,
. Fruits, Fresh Vegetables;

AnytMBg NeeuBi.for Family Use.

I also beg special attention to my stock of

Wines and Liquors,
Selected carefully from the BEST BRANDS, and at

The Lowest Market Prices.
FINE IMPORTED BRANDIES,

'Georgia Club" Bye' Whiskey. " Naiad Queen "
Wniskey. "Uncle Robert" wtuske: Harry Bas
sett " Whiske 'Old Family Cabli it" Whiskey,
"Monticelio" Whiskey.

'
Genuine':luprtei Clairoe,

OZ.D SHERRIES, OLD PORT WINE,
Ma4eira , ScnppernoEg, Bst Brands of

Claret, Blackberry Brandy, Ginger
' Brandy, Old Holland Gin,'

Cherry Brandy, fUanter Bitters.
These have been carefully selected for fam--

ilynse, and GUARANTEE THE QUALITY of
evervthinz I sell ,

All goods sola by me aenverea in any part oi tne
city free of charge.

oct 17-1- J. E. BOTE.

Ctors-TM- rty Tiionsaiiil Cigars.

PAREPA'8, LITTLE CHARLIES, ANDLADIAMONDS, now opening.

In Stock:
Paul Morphy8,Ls Gitanas, Rosa Conchas, Reina
Victorias, and many other choice andpopular brands.

oct lfr-t- j - UllAi. 11. MS4U u.
Dr. M. J. DeRosset

' OFFERS HIS ''' '

Professional Services to tne Public
: South side of Market street, adjoiningOFFICE of the Hon. Silas N. Martin.

RESIDENCE: Tiuhd stbkr, nortaoi jtuiDerry.
octl6-2wk-a r, ... ; .;

'

TWIN BROTHERS YEAST CAKES
J

r7ANTZ SEA FOA RUMFORD'S YEAST
Pow, Hosford's Preparation, uoo- -

ley's Baking
tiiAa. it. slzju aj.,

octlfrtf 5 and 7 North Front street

BI3Sri?3:25T"j&- -
MORNING STAR BOOKTHE is complete in all all its appointments,

and is in charge of one of the most skillful workmen
in tha State. All kinds of Binding executed neatly
cheaply and expeditiously, . : , ang 11-- tf

The Gamden Journal,
" " CJTMDETT, S. C.

PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY AT f3 60
-- Advertising rates liberal.

JOHN KERSHAW, PropT.
W. H. BnxaxD, Agent , Qan M-- tf

CARDS AND VISITING CARDS
WEDDINGin the most rfegant tM),s

sngll Printing and Publishing House.

RATB3 0 SUBSCRIPTION

.... l.tonnQ Kir mnil I 7 00,r in ttUi-- v
. j .i 41 O Crt

"I months, in advance ( " " . 2 00

subscribers, delivered in any part of the
T

wiftcen Cents per week. OurCIty Agents are
f 'ofantboriaed to collect fo mora than 3 ruotitlw in

-i-vance. 1

'"'
OUTLINES.

The Tigress has returned from hen Arctic
Yellow fever deaths have de--

icased considerably in both Memphis and
Shreveport. Condition of the crop a
mean between crops of 71 and '72.

In Ohio Allen, Democrat, elected Governor

with Democrauoiici;siiuic; icsiui oiaie
Republican. California electstick' , i 4 171

jIcKinstry, inaepenaent paiiy, oupreme

Couit Judge. - Senator Buckalew en-

dorses Morton's electoral college abolition

pjall . .New York markets: Cotton,

lCjl"f ; spirits, turpentine, 4l42; rosin,
g3?0$2'75; gold 108j.

STATJS FAIR.

.FOURTH .DAY.
Raleigh Papers, Condensed.

The skies were brilliant and eloud-- w

and the day one of Autumn's
most beautiful. In the several halls
huudred: s oi. auuiuuuai articles uaa
been enter ed since tne close of V ed- -

nesday, V ere special mention made
of the numerous attractive and de- -

sprviiiff articles, the whole available I

space of the paper would be required.
full- - report or euner or me nails

would require a day of hard work.
Floral Hall alone would absorb four
columns and then hardly have justice
done it.

Farmer's Hall had a very handsome
display, and it was thronged all day
bv crowds interested in the noble
pursuit of agriculture. All of the
cereals are to be seeen- - Corn stalks

'of stunning altitude, beets, . turnips,
potatoes fcf mammoth proportions,
are scattered about in profusion.
Two or three hours can very profit-
ably he devoted to this department.

THE EXHTBTTIOX

of machinery is really magnificent,
and a whole day would not be too
much time to give to the inspection
of this very important department.
Indeed it seems that every species of
machinery connected; closeiyiQf re- -,

motely with the farm is to be seen.
So full and large is this exhibition
that enumeration is out of the quest-

ion, and in leaving the "subject allus-

ion will onlv be made to the Dia-Tiion- .1

Cotton Chopper exhibited by
Mr. L tidei-wood- , or ay etteville, and
the Cotton Chopper and Cultivator
exhibited by C. F. Reams, of Ral
eigh. They were the recipients of
much attention from the farmers.

Xo rowdyism was observed. The
marshals, policemen ushers, servants,
etc., were attentive to their duties
and polite to visitors and the pleasure
of the day. was marved-4- y no unpleas-
ant occurrences. The number of the
crowd present is estimated, by good
jiidges, at fifteen thousand.

. The foregoing it from the Neibs.
'Tiiy Sentinel publishes a long list
line animals, for which we have no
room, as in deed we have' for special

I

mention of no articles.
Weston walked five miles in 58

minutes and 57 seconds.
THE 11ACES.

We close with an account of the
races: '

The first race in the trials of speed--1

was for a nurse of 350. mile heats.
best three iii live. The entries were:m

Harvey's Tod, Haywood's Fannie,
Purnell's Prince of Wales. ' Top.
cleverly won in three straight heats.
Time, 2:544, 2:53 and 2:504. Fannie
won the second place in the first two
heats,
a - .

and consequently the money: I

1 rmce ot Wales wa3 second in .the
'last-heat- .

Sei-mu- l Race.- The second was a
running race '.for a parse ;of $200, one
mile and repeat. The entries were:

; James' .Bonnie Belle, Gant's Lady
Washington, Emery's Piney Woods,
Norwood's Jack Roulha'c. The 'first
heat resulted : PineyJ Woods, 1 ; Lady
Washington, 2; Bonnie Belle,-- 3;

Jack Roulhac, 4. Time,'l :55f
Jack Roulhac was, withdrawn after

-- this heat, he being a little lame,
caused by striking: a hurdle in bis trial
for the hurdle race the previous day.

The second heat was won bv Ladv t

Washington, Piney Woods second, J

ail'l Ol)lilrt lipll third in 1 :RR
Bonnie Bell was now. withdrawn,

3ih1 the third heat resulted in Lady
Washington winning in two seconds
? :i length. The contest between

, Li.ly Washington and Piney Woods
was most exciting.

'Hard. Race. This was a trot for
vlou uiile heats and repeat- - The eu-ti'k- 's

were McCall's Orange Blossom,
jiaye's Mnttigrass, Weatherington's
'aiioke. Orange Blossom won in

.two straight heats 'in 3:01 and 2:59.
:"!Utigrass won a fair second in both
i'tats. '

Fourth Race. The. fourth ;was a
''"lining dash of one mile . for three
vtiir olda and for a purse of $20. The
tjntries were: Norwood's Captain

lui-k- . Emery's Lightwood, Staton'
Sillily Long. Lightwood won in
li. Emily Long second and Cap-
tain Jack third.

lhe police made a raid upon a novel
sort of a gambling house in London,
recently. It was frequented by boys
lrom seven to sixteen years of age,
who staked sums ranging from one

;iit upwards, against' lookback, the
..vi udmlml lilt ll.vinir 1.IM IiriKHN 111

andy." The gambling was conduct
by means of a "spinning jenny?'

and ii,n i :i.---- - mayeu w
double or nothing ,

r0- -

Tk ti ,r
North Carolina is Mr. Myrow of the Fay--
I'ttevillp inreH
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VIRR AT KINSTOX.
Episcopal Chnrth and One storeBurned-Oth-er Losteg.

From the Kewbern Times of yes-
terday, we get some particulars of the
severe conflagration in Kinston hist
Wednesday night :

About 11 o'clock Wednesday night
the inhabitants of Kinstoifwere awak
ened by the alarm, of fire, for the par- -

ticulars of which we acknowledged j
our indebtedness to Mr. Geonre Hen
derson the gentlemanly agent of the
Soatlienr Express Company: The
fire was first discovered in the store
of Mr. Clay Farrott, uot however un-
til it had gained such headway, as to
preclude tne possibility oi saving any
thing, and the occupants had to flee
in their night clothes, the store adjoin- -
ing Mr. Parrott occupied by Mr. Brock
West next caught but by the timely
arrival or assistance, a portion of thM
goods were saved, although in a

and was entirely 1 destroyed. The
flames were communicated to the
Court Hoqae, a4f some flying .sparks
navmg dropped on the houses of K.
VV. Iving and IS. W. Hunter, oppo
site, set tire to them. Fortunately
tne Jourt House and Mr. King's
bouse were saved, . sustaining but
slight damage.

The, lire is thought to be the work
of burglars, having originated in the
store of Mr. Clay Parrott, which is
supposed to have been robbed and
then fired with turpentine and oil.
Loss about $20,000; insured for i

$10,000.

NORTH CAROLINA PRESS ASSO- -.

. CIATION.
. . Raleigh News.of Friday.

It was understood by the Press of
the State that a special meeting of
the ink-sling- ers of North Carolina
would be. held in Raleigh during the
Fair week.

Accordingly on yesterday after-
noon an impromptu meeting was held
at the Secretary's office and adjourn-
ed to meet in the parlors ' of Jordan
btone, Ji.sq., at . m.

The meeting was duly called to or-
der at the above time by the Piiesi- -
dent, .Jdaj. J. A." Engelhard, of the
Wilmington 'Journal. ' Capt. Wm.
Biggs,- - 'of the Tarbbrb Southerner,
was appointed Secretary. This being
an informal iiieeting of tbe Associa-
tion to hear reports of Committees on
special business, Col. Cameron, of the
Hillsboro Recorder ; Chairman of the
Committee on Legal Advertisements,
made report.

The Chairman read on this subject
a semi-offici- al statement from Maj.
Man.n, prthe Wilmington JPosl,''.which
was fully discussed by members pres-
ent, including Messrs. Argo, of the
Mechanics and Yrorktngmen s Jour- -

na My rover, of the Fayetteville Ga--

sette; Robinson,' of the Fayetteville
lStatesman Wilson, or the JVinston I

Gazette; Harris, of tbe Cbncord Sun;
Manning, of the, Roanohe Neios, and
others.

After a full and free discussion- - of
all matters pertaining to the duties
of -- the respective committees, the
following resolutions were introduced
by, Mr. Robinson, of the Fayetteville
Statesman :
. Resolved, ThsLt having full confi-

dence in the discretion of .tbe Com-
mittee, which have invited our ex
prcssion of views, we will make no
explicit recommendation, but remit

Legal Advertisements, Agricultural
Interests and Immigration, to I the--

gentlemen appointed. at e State
Convention of the Press Association,

The following representatives of
the Press were present alargenura- -

ber in the city being absent attending
on ?, forms divine:" Baker,.of Louis- -

burg Courier, My rover, of Fayette- -

viae Juiqie, .argo, oi ju.eeianics ana
Journal. Williams- - &

Stone, Daily News f Harris, - Concord
Sun, Wilson, Kinston Gazette, Lee,
Clinton Reporter, Cameron, Hills- -

boro Recorder. Manning. Roanoke I

Neos, Engelhard, Wilmington Jour- - I

nal, W pod ward, JNew lorK souta,
Robinson, Fayetteville Statesman,
Weston, New York Sun, Hussey,
Piedmont Fi'ess, and Biggs, Tarboro
Southerner.

' Before Adam Lived.
A rib of a fossil whale has been

found in Anne Arundel county, Md.,
imbedded 200 feet below the average
level of the surrounding country.
This curiosity has been secured by
Dr. John F. King, of Baltimore, who
gives the following theory or the

4 why and the wherefore" of it hap-

pening there: This skeleton was de-

posited when the continent was sub--
- mm, 'i AVImerged, at a period wnen the Aiie

ghany Mountains
.

were
....

hidden by the
1 1 TjV-.- ..sea.

Shore of Maryland became dry land;
in fact, wnen tne .mianuc anu jracinc
Oceans mingled their waters and roll-

ed uninterruptedly across the Ameri
can continent. It was deposited there
long before any quadrupedal animal
or man appeared upon the earth
ages before Adam lived,

' " ' '. -:- !'s- AKnes'lVee; V

The press of th e ' State.......is deeply
I L i

ing the death of Agnes Lee, youngest
dauffhter of the late General K. iii.

i " i .
Lee, who died-i- n Lexington Tuesday
ni o-h-t. On such an ! Occasion.5 as the

KNorfolk Landmark feelinelV oo
serves, : silence is our best eloquence.'?
. Ttivh Rn.ftin.rfir.

WILMINGTON, N.
STATE AGRIOVLTCBAI, SOCIETY?

Raleigh News.1 r

At a meeting of the State Agri-
cultural Society Thursday night, at
Commons Hall, the annual election of
officers resulted as. follows: '

PresidentCol. T. M. Holt was re-
elected

"

by acclamation.; ,

Secretary Capt. . R. T. Fulghum a
re-elect- ed by acclttmation.

xreasurer lur. r. a. vviiev re
elected - by - acclamation

Vice-Preside- nt at Larsre Gov. T.
R. ; Caldwell, John W. Norwood,
Esq., W m. Battle, Esq., and Col. J.
M. Heck,'

ItThe appointment of Vice-Presiden- ts

for the Congressional Districts
was postponed until after the revision
of the charter of the, Society shall
have been made by the Legislature
this winter. .

. During the evening some valuable it
praotical remarks were made by Col
Wm. Johnston of Mecklenburg, and it

by the audience.

tub: IE CITY. a
, NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Tne pressure upon onr eolamns ba Sunday morn-in- g

is so great that we are compelled to request ad-

vertisers to send la advertisements for that issue at
aa early an liour as possible, in order that they may
with certainty secure the proper insertion.

'

TheBEaUa. -

The inails will close from this date as fol- -

lows:'' i

Northern through (night) mails 8 P. M.,
?'k tkrooga and Way (day:

i iils . . . i .' ... ... ki 5 A. M.
Southern mail 8 P.M.
Carolina Central mails. . , 5 A.M.
Smithville, Saturdays and Tues-

days..'. 6 A.M.
FayetteviJTe, river, Mondays and

Fridays 1 P. M.
FayetteTille by C. C. R W., daily 5 A. M.
Onslow C. HM (horse mail) every

. Fndav 6 A M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
James C. Mtjnds. A Card.
TAiiBTjREixo Instructions in Music.

. See Advertisenrent " Opera House."
Geo. R French & Son. Boots, &c.

. J. & T. Johnson. Sewing Machines.

IiOcal Dots.
Capt. Fletcher, of the Schr. David

ffiUer, is reported at Norfolk sick.

The Brig Isaac Career, Williams,
cleared from Bangor, Me., for this port on
the 11th inst

The depositors of the Freed men's Sav-
ings' Bank had a meeting at St. Stephen's
A. M. E. Church last night

A colored man was arrested and lodged
in the Guard House yesterday on the charge
of cursing and abusing a woman.

A regular meeting of the Board of
Aldermen was to have been held last night,
but a quorum of the members rfbt being
present it was postponed

The Great Eastern Circus will arrive
hereon Sunday morning and lay over
for a portion of the day, leaving for White
VUle in the evening, where it will exhibit
on Monday.

Mayor Court.
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday morning:
Anna Adams, charged with drunkenness

and disorderly conduct on the streets, sub-

mitted and a fine of $10 was. imposed.
John Jones, charged with cursing and

other disorderly conduct on the streets, was
found guilty and sentenced to pay a fine
of $10.

J-- R-- Dennis, charged with resisting, or
insulting, cursing and abusing a policeman
while in the discharge of his duty, was
found guilty, judgment being entered for
one-hal- f the penalty. Appealed to the Su--

perior Court and was required to give bond
iQ the sum 0f 5Q for appearance.

Loss or the Steamer Alex. Oldham
we regret to learn tbat tne steam-tu-g j

Alex, vianam sprung a leak ana sunk on
Little River on Thursday in seven fathoms
water. The officers and crew succeeded in
making their escape and were reported late
last evening to 'have arrived in this city.
The OldJtam was in charge of Capt D. P.
Morgan and was being taken to Charleston
for repairs. She had been laid up for some
time and it is supposed that her seams were
in need of caulking before undertaking
such a voyage as she had entered upon.

Laid Up.
Capt Worth, the genial and energetic

commander of the steamer A. P. Hurt, has
been compelled to relinquish his position
for a short time in consequence of the re-

opening of an old wound which he received
during the late "unpleasantness" and which
was causing him considerable inconveni-
ence. He is now under the care of a phy- -

sician, from whose hands we hope he will
I . " TilA mama yw4K na trrA aa nAW

the meantime Capt J. C. Smith will be in
charge or. tne steamer.

Carried to Kinston.
John Bright, colored, who was recently

arrested on a capias from the Clerk of the
Superior Court for Lenoir County, charged
with larceny in two separate cases, and
lodged in the county jail in this city, was
taken to Kinston yesterday, in charge of
Deputy Sheriff A. H. Morris, for the pur
pose of staBdinjg his trial. '

Am aaaB. .:' -

"A colored man by the name of Owen
I Hill was up before Justice W.' M,; Harriss
t yesteraay oa tne cnarge oi assauu ana di--

j tery, - Case dismissed the
I onata

CITY ITEMS.
Printins Paper. We now have in stocK over

900 reams of news paper, size 24x38, weight 80 fis
per ream. It is good, rag paper, and will be sold, in
lots to suit, for cash, or sent by express C. O. l).

The consondatUr'a of the Carolina Farmer and the
Weekly Star having largely increased the circulation

the latter, advertisers will find it an admirable
medium of communication with the fanners and
planters of the two Carolinas.

Book Bjotobbt.-t-Th-x Mobnxko Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work-

manlike manner, and at reasonable prices.' Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.

.r ! :

Job Pan True.' W e can the t.rmMoi- of mor- -

chants. clerks of courts. K'heiiff:- m'-- -

and steamship officers and agents, and all otners
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the Morniko Stab Prtnting Establishxxct for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Job PBiNTXNe. We .can . furnish at short notice
Cards, ,BillTHeads, Letter-Head- s, Programmes', Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata
logue, Bill of Fare, Show-Bffl- s, Checks, Drafts,
&c, &c. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Spirits Turpentine.
Mr. S. S. Turner was robbed of

$80 at the State Fair.
lArge quantities of cotton are

being received at .Fayetteville.
Mr. Nat Davis residing near

Salem, died suddenly in his wagon last Sat
urday.

Tbe Advance talks to us of a 50
pound squash, 60 inches in circumference,
raised by Mr. B. F. Pitt.

The Newbern Times says it is.
reported that the yellow fever has made its
appearance at indenton in-th-is State- -

The ladies of Salem gave a sup
per on last Saturday evening for the bene
fit of the Oxford Orphan Asylum, and took
in $wo.

One of the. little nezroes."who
was accidentally shoj; at Capt. Whitehead's
last7 week, has died of his wound,' says the
jsatueooro iMvance.

Yesterday in. Raleierh there, was
a meeting of the soldiers and sailors of the:
late C. 8. A.', for the purpose of forming
an auxiliary ooumern Historical society.

The Plaindealer records the
departure of Dr. J. J. Lawrence from Wil
son for St Louis, where he goes to fill a
cnair. in tne American Medical College,
.1 Cl: Tk!uitu oi on. in .uisesses.

-- - The meeting of .timber, men re
cently appointed to take place in Favette- -
ville on the 19th of November next, has
been changed, and will be held in Fayette- -
iiuc.yi( 1 1 tuiicauoy , J.1UT. J.AU1, iOIO. illlinterested in timber business in Cumber
land, Bladen, and adjoining counties, are
earnestly requested to attend.

, Gazette: Geo. Newton, Esq.'
living a few miles west of Fayetteville, was
robbed on Tuesday evenine in a manner
unparalleled for boldness. He was return-
ing home in his cart, when he was accosted '

by a negro, who asked to ride, got up in the
cart, and commenced a.conversation. After
a few minutes he suddenly knocked New- -
ton in the head with a stick, and robbed
him of his pocket-boo- k (the value of which
we nave not learned). Air. JNewton was
badly hurt, but he recovered and managed
to get home, lhe negro gave nis name as
itoDL jonnson.

The Fayetteville Gazette gives
tne particulars of the brutal murder of
Charles Boone in : a disreputable house in
that town last Tuesday night. The follow
ing arrests have been made : Doyle Bryant,'
Wiley Evans, colored, and SueTatum and
Fannie Biggs (two loose white women) and
luck Airmms, Kobert Lmdsey and others.
colored, as witnesses. The Gazette . says:
The coroner's inquest developed substanti
ally the following evidence: That the par
ties named above were at Sick Mimms'
house the night before; that liquor was sent
for and drunk; and that Doyle Bryant and
Wiley jvans became engaged in a fight
with Chas. Boone, dvring which Boone
was struck in tne head two blows with a
chair-roun- d, both causing, fracture of the
skull, and resulting: in his death. No noti
fication was given of the affair' until hours
atter, late in tne morning. It is probable
that other expected testimony will implicate
ouuiuuutu. ptuues 111 uie per peirauou oi
the deed; until then, we forbear to indulge
in comment. The den of Dick Mimms is
the very lowest, foulest brothel that can be
imagined, and every inmate deserves a year.
or two m tne penitentiary. The murdered
man was of a respectabhle family Ms
father being an old and esteemed citizen,
to wnom we tender our, sympathy. Chas.
Boone served4 tnrouhout the whole war;
as a private in the 1st Bethel Regiment
ana, arterwaas as a member of Starrs
Battery." .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A CARD. :
TTAVING PURCHASED THE DRUG STORE
JIL of Messrs. Green & King, on Third street, op- -
poeuevuynau, iwui seep consianuy on luuiu. a
lull assortment oi

Drugs, Medicines
AND FANCY ARTICLES,
Which will be Sold at Low Prices for CASH, and
everr effort made to merit a share of public natron- -
age. Satisfaction guaranteed and all medicines war-
ranted to be best that can be purchased. Com
petent iHnggista win nave cnarge or me easiness.

PBESCBIPTIONS
Carefully and correctly compounded at all hours,

pctl8-t- f JAMESC.MUNDS.

HTJCH FOB LITTLE.
. . WE GIVE A GOOD, , v

eMBW. n T4.

.prime

BOOT. OR SHOE

For a very little money.

Call and examine

Stock and Prices.

.. GEO. R. FRENCH A SON,

octl8-t- f 89 North Front street

Ladies'; Belts,
T ADIES'.AND GENT'S TRUNKS, SATCHELS,

Shawl Straps, BehVSatchels, &c, at the Saddle and

Harness Factory of '; '

J. S. Topham CO.,
TTr. ft Rruitli Vm&t St.

maTS-t- f nae ' ' ' - Wllmineton. N. C.

Creamery's.
nrOELAT ELEGCNT TABLE BUTTER IS SOLD
JL only by CBAB. D. MYERS CO..

MITRDEK AT IjIJUIBERTON.

Murder of Mr.-R- . F. SmltK at Lum-

ber ton Some of the Clrcu Men
Accused of the Crime Statement
of One of the Manager. &c.

Intelligence reached here yesterday that
white man by the name of Benjamin

Franklin Smith, a resident of Abbottshurg,
was murdered at Lumberton on Thursday
night, during a difficulty which occurred
on the grounds after the close of the per
formance of the Great Easter n Circus,
which "exhibited in that place that evening.

seems it was not generally known
that any difficulty had occurred until yes-
terday morning, when the body of the un-

fortunate man was ; discovered on the
s

grounds where the exhibition had taken
place. From the appearance of the corpse

was evident that deceased had been killed
by a blow on the left side of the head, and

is supposed that he was struck with a club,

by some of the showmen, . Beyond this we
have been unable to gain any definite in-

formation. We would state, however, that in
conversation with Mr. Ed. Morgan, one

of the Managers of the Great Eastern, he
informs us that none of the Managers or
Directors of the Circus knew anything of
the difficulty and they were present during
the packing up of the tents, &c. Mr. Mor-

gan further states that the first intimation
he had received of the terrible tragedy was
when he arrived at Lumberton yesterday.
He saj's that an employee of the circus, who
was discharged on Thursday, went to the
authorities yesterday and informed them
that he could identify the man who did the
deed. Mr. Morgan informed them that if
this could be done the culprit would be sur
rendered and the managers Would lend what
assistance they cooldin pushing the investi
gation. With the present lights before us,
we can form no intelligent opinion in re-

gard to the matter, and simply-giv- e the ver-
sions of the sad affair as we have received
them. It is to be hoped that the guilty
party will be brought to speedy justice
through the instrumentality of the authori
ties of Robeson, who should leave no stone
unturned in the pursuit of their investiga
tions.

Mr. Smith was about 35 or 30 years old,
and was employed as a clerk in the store
of Mr. Isaac Smith, his nephew, at Ab
bottshurg. The body of the unfortunate
man was brought down on the train to
Abbottsburg yesterday.

It was rumored on the streets yesterday
afternoon that an attempt would . be made
by the authorities at Luniberton to arrest
the whold circus company on their return
to that place this evening, in which event
there will probably be some serious
trouble.

We learn that Mr, Nicholas N. Morris,
formerly of this city, but now of Abbotts
burg, was also struck by seme one at Lum
berton on Thursday night, and severely,
though not seriously hurt.

OPERA HOUSE.

Miss Eldrldce.
The second performance, given by Miss

Eldridge and the ladies and gentlemen
supporting her, was much more exacting in
its test of their abilities than the first night's
performance, and, we are glad to say, gave
even more ample evidence of the fine ca
pacities of the company. In the selection
of the Hunchback, and especially in the ad
mirable cast of the play, Manager Parker
evinced a very nice and accurate under
standing of the varied abilities of the mem
bers of his troupe. In a large experience.
we have rarely seen this fine comedy more
judiciously cast certainly never in a pro
vincial theatre. -

Miss Eldridge's Julia is a very correct
and very agreeable rendering of a charac
ter which has won as much admiration and
affection as any creation of the modern
stage. ' The laborious pen of Knowles
achieved a great triumph when it sketched
this lovely portrait of feminine purity and
devotion. In all his plays there is no char
acter equal to Julia; none contains so
much of human nature as men and women
reveal it in their daily walk and conversa
tion. The critics of the time declared,
when the Hunchback first appeared, that the
author, for the first time, had given in Julia
a woman of real flesh and blood, and con
gratulated him;upbn his abandonment of
the extravagant characterizations and stilt
ed dialogues of the old .romantic drama.

In such a character so thoroughly wo
manly ail actress as Miss Eldridge is nec
essarily very effective. In all the
trying scenes, the ever-shifti- ng

showers and' sunshine of Julia's
journey to the long-deferre- d goal of
her union With Clifford, Miss Eldridge beau-

tifully symbolizes the varied traits which
make that incomprehensible, ' yet , priceless
aggregate woman. In the stronger emo-

tional passages she was singularly effective,
considering the extreme quietness and
gentleness of her method, and in the
coquetry with which the part of JuUa
aboundCshflt frequently attained a very
hieh Ditch of dramatic power. Miss El
dridge is an admirable - Julia, and we ' are
sorry for those who failed to see her in this
fine personation,, '

, . .

. . We again have occasion to bestow hearty
and emphatic praise upon the company
supporting Miss - Eldridge, We seriously
doubt whether a more capable and more
judiciously-organize-d dramatic ; corps has
visitedTthe South since' the war." Under
the withering effects upon the profession of
uwBwrsyswm, is n ussiuovu wnuuu

t for some years past, it is exceedingly diffl- -

rnlt trt trocnre material for travelling

Hunchback as that eiven last night. At
least six first-clas- s characters are to be pro
vided for in this play, and certainly we would
hardly desire to see a better Sir TTumas
Clifford than that of Mr. Langdon, . a more
effective Master yaUer than that of Mr.
Higgins, a more captivating Helen than that of

of Miss Newton, and. more laughable ren-
ditions of Modus and Fatiiam than those of
Messrs. Smith and Ryan.

A most commendable feature in the per
formances of this company, especially in
the case of pMiss Eldridge, is the admirable
dressing for tbe stage.

Tb-nig- ht the last performance of Miss'
Eldridge will be given. Herself and com
pany will appear in Olive, which is said to
be a drama of unusual power and interest.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Meeting to Bear tne Complaints of
Tax-Paye-rs The Action - of ' the
Board In ths Premtses The Board
to Continue in Session Until the
Matter Is Disposed Of Other Mat-
ters Before the Board.

The County Commissioners met last night
for the consideration of the complaints of
tax-payer- s. The Chairman, S. N. Martin,
Esq., and Commissioners J. IL Chadbourn,
L. E. Rice and Delaware Nixon were pres
ent.

The tax-paye- rs of the eight complaining
townships presented petitions through their
counsel, E. B. Sanders, Esq., praying for a
redaction of the assessment of their prop-
erty. M. London, Esq., appeared for the
Commissioners. Several witnesses were
called and examined, who testified to the
enormous assessment made upon property
under their own observation, after which
the examination of witnesses was, discon
tinued and the following gentlemen were
called upon and made statements, express
ing their convictions of the unfairness of
the assessments of the real estate hvtheir
several townships: Messrs. Thos. Williams,
of Holly Township; J. B. McPherson and
D. T. Durham, of Rocky Point Township;
Jas. Garrison, of Lincoln Township; G. F.
Walker, of Columbia Township; J. D.
Powers, of Union Township, and H. E.
Scott, of Cape Fear Township.

It was shown in some instances that where
the Township Assessors had increased the
valuation of real estate over thai of last
year, the County Commissioners had made
a further increase of fiftv Tier cent, nnon
such township assessment,

Commissioner J. IL Chadbourn offered
the following resolutions, which were
adopted :

Whereas, Complaints are made by the
tax-paye- rs residing in the different sections
of IMew Hanover, it is

Resolved, That this Board continue in ses
sion from day to day until said complaints
are disposed of, m manner and form as re
quired by section 17th of Act of General
Assembly, ratined Z8th of July. 1873,

Jiesoivea, jurtner, That the Chairman of
the Board be and is hereby authorized to
employ and fix the compensation of such
clerical aid as may be necessary to arrive at
a proper and legal adjustment of the whole
matter.

Elizabeth Gurgainus, of Union Township,
was allowed $3 per month from the 1st of
October, 1873, being an out door pauper.

It was ordered that the township tax
for Lincoln Township, when collected, be
paid over by the Sheriff to the township
clerk of said township, provided said clerk
has filed his official bond in accordance
with law.

The application of Julius Bernard for
license to retail liquor was received and or
dered granted.

The report of the trustees of Union Town
ship, relative to the condition of the roads
and bridges of that township, was received
and ordered placed on file.

Jack Stanley, a disabled resident of Har
nett Township, was excused from duty on
the public roads.

The bond of the Constable of Lincoln
Township was accepted and ordered placed
on file.

Gracey Hill, of Rocky Point Township,
was allowed the sum of four dollars per
month"", being an out door pauper.

The Board adjourned to meet.' this morn
ing at 10 o'clock.

A Sad Cs
Last night, about 10 o'clock, an eld col-

ored woman was found lying on her back
at or near the corner of Second and Mar
ket streets in an apparently dying condition.
The police were notified and a cart was
sent, in which the poor woman was taken to
the BtatiaU House. She paid ho 'attention'
to questions asked her and ho one was
found who could identify her. A basket
of chips and a walking stick were found by
her side. Her condition was made as com
fortable as possible at. police headquarters
and this morning, if she has not recovered,.
an effort will he made fo discover who she
is and where she belongs, provided none of
her friends come to look after her. She is
apparently about 60 or 70 years Old.

Schedule B. Taxes.
' .Those indebted for taxes under, schedule

B, would do well to settle the same at once,
as we learn no further indulgence will be
accorded. In fact, we learn that compul-
sory measures will be resorted to early in
the coming week.

"Festival of StLnke.
To-da-

y, Saturday, Oct 18th, being the
Festival of St Luke, there will be services,

!

at S. James' Church as follows:
Morning Prayer, . ........... ... . .7 A. 11.
Evening Prayer. ........ $ P. M.

DIED.
ANDERSON. In this city, on the 17th Inst., at 5

o'clock A. M., Ann Maria, wife of James Anderson,
Esq., and daughter ef the late James S. Green, in
the 54th year of her age,

The funeral will take: place from St James
C&nrcn,;atfl o'clock thfa morning. ; The friends
aiid acquaintances of the family are respectfully in--

North Front streetoctl&tfvited to attend.


